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. . I s that ! shall refuse if the country cat is me--The .Tarboroagli Press,
I tit UfidBttti Howard. Jr f (QTheT)wellirig House of 'tit. Jessd

My rldk, in Warretl eoutity Was cOnsitin-e- d
by fopiPtitfa 5li6tl! !tT We' ttti

that the family of Mr. Mytlck were roused
by the Tirej abolilwo'oelock on the
morning of the 1 6th thai the i 'house wlj
falliHgin dt tflijifme bnitfiat they were
all saved: l;Thfe firer catihot be "accounted
for, eitcept upon ;the supposition rthit the

t -

from Portsmouth to Veldon, and wilt alsb
exienu me noati inirteen mnes lunner, jn
order to connect With the Raleigh and Gas
ton Rail &o&--Rt- ttl Rig-- .

i Fatal Jjctident.Oft Saturday ttibrrt-in- g,

86th inst.) Jesse Edwin (about 4
years old) Sbrt ot3ohn fiiii!ock ' fisq., of
Wj uiiamsoorq , iran vine uounty, w.ns in
th'iTlofcriWtn hisJ 1other; and Some of
niS llttle'brotheen he fell oVer trie

banister.and brdke his neck, whicli ditlsecl
Immediate death.ti. i'u

5 Locilsis! li6eustsfTlleti strange
visitors have made ' tKeir appeafarice in
many parts otobr country again. ' In Hen-
derson; McDowell, RutfierfbHl, &cl Mi.
millions of them haVe madeVthe ' welkin
ri ng wi th th ei r m erfy song for1-week'- s pds f
The whole earth seems to have been
perforated by them in their escape from1' it;
whldh they have so long inhabited' ft
has been just seventeen years since they
ujjpcaicru uciui c vriiujr incy uwt die.
They extend within eight miles of Ashe-Vilj- e

On the Southrtand &t Itisusaid
that they remain but forty days; Uf so;
their day of probation will pass away dur-
ing the present week; They have created
a perfect harvest for hogs squirrels,! tttr-ke- ys

geese, &c, ahd evert dogs eat.thein!
It has been said that-befo- re the cholera,
they appeared with C on their backhand
now With VVi' Mow It Was then I know
notii but now it (slse; as there 'Is no at- -

pearance of siny letter whatever either o
their backer wingsP They resemble the
4are Horse fly. Their - bodies are black
and ihJn tvino--. ? fniih in nllmhArl 'si flliUhf

transparent color. " They kill a great deal
of young growth mostly cheshur,'Sour-Wood- ,

chinquepin chesnUt, and fruit-trees- .

1 ifighland Messenger.

From the Mobile Herald and tribune.
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cellar was robbed and thetf fired, as the
fire first broke out ; in that portion of tha
building.Zoiiw&tr UniOHt . :

...... ,i ; ...... . . .

The Alab&md TTragtdyOn the 7th
Juno Dr Sidney ; S; PerryJ a native of
WTa ke cou n ty , : (arid formeny t'resid ehI i
Louisburg,) Wasl shot at 'Gainsville, Ali--
bai m a, by Co U J . Aa W i nstd h h and d ied
Withinlart !hottrV!tAs Ptfrty ftill the Col
onel shdUtedThank God! I have killed
the seducer 6tthem:ifeof my bcliOni, SriJ,
ihe.destroyer.of my dWn t; peace.? hCqU
VV i nst on i had been Ifbrdsome; years; I? Sens
tor in the State s Legislature ' of Alabama
from Sumter. cdimtyaddORresidenl of that
body. , ?Dr.; Perry Was also - a Reprc:cnU- -

ti ve from the same couhtyat the last tea--:
sion; an tl jiVas. GoUvWa. fami y i ? Physickn
An Examining Court was . held and the?
Alabama pipers cOnUiU brief adcoUnts of
the Iridic - The killing Uas admitted and a
plea ofjustification put irti The evidence
for thS'dfenceiTs'- -

sa ulf Vekled 'Hi1 case
thWfoP
damning in all1 Its1 feBtureS has; lio pafallet
in the CaUlOglie of efimelnhyiViliSbr
cOllntv.,,, The plot bet?veen Dr. Perry and
theivifW of Cal. Winstonencedthee
stVticti
the Wife of the Doctor. Pe'rMft'It SeemJ
Was to draw Winston into a ught, and ; get
the first' snuij lur which purpose ii earned
a'sij? larreHed revolver;4 and Mrs. W. had1
told her totifidahl, who had asKea wnat
was to be dbhe Hvith . Pery;0rwe;4
Can get fid of heV eaSy enoughl,,z Col
Winston' was' prbnpily acqultt
WfiWhoQnatdH-vliami- i wk WP

. .... .

rv
W

settt a 'menage tb hls- - Wife that he had kill
ed him; arid her' reply0 j was tnat he would

. to the presidential office, but that I can dnd
! shall vieltl to no call that drtM nnt unrnp
from the spootanlous action and free will
of the nation at large, and tVoid of the
slightest agency of my 0Vn. . , j

j
"For the high honor and responsibilities

of such an office, I take this occasion to
say, that I have not the slightest aspiration,
a much more tranquil and satisfactory life;

vuc icriiJinauoti
.

;oi my present oucies
aWaha me , tm jn t,
family and particular friends, and in the
occupations most congenial to my wishes.
In no case can I permit myself to be the
candidate of any party, Or yield myself to
party, schemes. l ; n

"With these remarks, I ti'Ust you will
pardon me for thus briedy replying to you,
which I do with a high opinion and appro
val of the seotiment and views embraced
In your editorial.

'With many wishes tot yourpfosperity
in life, and great usefulness in the sphere
In which your talents and exertions are
embarked, I begJLo Acknowledge myself,
most truly dad respectfully, ynur obedient
servant, , , "25. TAYLOR,

Major General U. S. A.
"j as. W. TAytoa, esq., Cincinnati, Ohio."

Advance of General Scott. The
troops which Generals GadwaiUder and
Pillow have carried to General Scott, will
probably swell his army to more than 8,--
000 choice troops. Other reinforcements
are en toute; and, though same unexpect
ed delay may have pi evented their arrival j
as soon as desired, yet it cannot be a long
time before the calculations held out in
the intercepted despatch of the Secreta-
ry of War may be fulfilled; These are
shadowed forth in the following article
from the last New Orleans PiCayUne:

"We find in the Republicano of the --7th
instant, a long despatch from the Secreta-
ry of War to Gen. Scott, dated the 3th of
April. It informs him that, by the end tif
June, the President supposes Gen. Scott
will have twenty, dfid Gen. Taylor ten
thousand men, under their respective com
mands, it asks for the Views of Ged
Scott Ori Various questions suggested, and
gives him directions how to operate with
disaffected Mexican States."

ArCdrdinj to the Min accounts, brought

i - -. r t ki t .k 4

of Cordoa, had arrived at Vertru;.
n .iri An nnlntw trtot Hon Srklf frtirtiHtrirtA
Lst i-- - f aa..? . . v - .jr
ine loin ioi june.i tt e near noi u wuiu

.more in restara 10 ine ovenures lor peace i

it , . j. r.. .. x i'

said to nave uccii mauts iu ucu. ouuiu

lf ? bt "d wt SL":ing td prevent it then it is
Gert. Scott has reached the Caflltali ad,

xjuier jrujfi xKictcicu.--- - l hc nicaiiicr i juogwooa, nas ueen sem oy ner nasoana la
James L- Day arriVed aVNeWO residence of he?Trlen"ds at Semerville,
Vera Cruz on Monday m
Vera Crui onthe s afternoon ' pfihe mbsidn for her future Support; arid td'apply
inst. touching at Tampj Co on the morning for adi vOrce. AVhen h& lihdV PfeWV, he

From the Raleigh Aegister

Ti E STAGES OF1 THE UNION!

My AS THE SEAr'
Jlir--S- tar Spangled fiannet.

By ioitjt CAMfirtdN, of Hillboro.'
Though Statesmen may difier, and parties

may rage,
no tne SDirit. of Faction hred .ivil

commotion.
Le,tut still- - be our nride. to disulav to the

I r
age;

That we cling to our altars with patri
otic devotion, y

Let demagogues strive
54 For the snoils of the hive4
J; We vie a hope still from which

joys we derive - .

Tnat the States of this Union forever will
be,i .

Like the billows divided, ijet ont its the
sea, ,

' ..:Let Northlern fanatics continue to rave,
And deem their mad faction A holy

communion;
Le the criivalric Southerner, rash as he's

j brave, '

t r his wild indignation make light of
I the Union:
But in spite of them all,
Ever deaf to each call,
By our stars all we'll stand,
iTo rise with thern or fall- --

Resolved that. our Union forever must be
fk

Like the billows divided, yet one as the
seal

Wl en lately the Tocsin bfealed forth on
I1

II the, land,
And the "Fiery Cross" sped o'er the

J face; of the Nation
Frc pi the North, fiast And West, stepped

l a patriot band,
Alld the; South joined the Wat Cry, with

I Wild acclamation!
IjNow strive side by sjde;
jlThrough the battle's red tide,
IlMert who differ as farY,

ilAs the Ocean is wide- -

Aill'linked by the feelingOUf Union
rnUst be

"like the billows divided, yet ont a the
Sea."

From the Union

General taylor's letter.
THE PRESIDENGY.

he following letter from tierieral Tay
lor! which appears in the Uincmnatl

orning "Signal" of the 36th instsfrtt)

will, in view of General Taylor's prdrfii
nent position before the Country, be read
Wi h intefest.

"tieadquarters Army bt iccUpatiOrij

Camp near Monterey, May 1, 1541
!?Sir: 1 have the honor to acknowledge

ttye receipt of your letter, with the enclo-

sure of vour editorial, extracted Yfom the
Signar of the 13th Apfll. ;

fAt this time, my public duties dtii-riiJ- nd

so Fully my attention, that it is im-

possible to answer yotfr fetter in the term
ofemanded by its courtesy, and the frnpor-4rlc- e

of tjhe Serttlfment to which it alfudeS;

LltherV indeed, have t the time should I
el myself at liberty, to enter : into the

few and ost genera! Sttbjeets of public
po icy suggested by the article in ques-tio- b.

My own personal views were bet-C- ei

withheld till theetfd of the war, w hen
my"osefuiness as a military chief, serving
imltrre field against the; common- enemy,
shlll no longer be ebmprbmfsed by theif
eisbression or discussion in any manner.

'jfroirt tffM sources I have been ad
dressed on the sobjeet of the presideneyj
an

V

I do violence neither to myseu nor
tt, v position as sen. officer of the army,

i

acknowledging to you, as I have done

tc all who Have alluded to the use of my
nja iie tti this exalted conncxionV that my
skivices are ever at Uie wHl and call of the

18 published weekly nhklfttSL
If paid In adfantfe-- or Two
Cent at the expiration of the nD""S""n""r"
Sabacriber are at liberty ?y
time on! tflirl notice thereof and PW- -

Adrrtisemertts not exdeedtng a squareiU he

inserted at One Dollar the ti,st insertion, and 25
continuance. T.onffer ad verme-ment-scentsVor erery

at that rate pef sdoare. Odtlft Ordera and

Jadicia Advertisements 25 percent, higher nts

must bemarked the nnmberof inser-ion- s

required, or theV will be corttirtned Until

otherwise directed, add charged accordingly.
Letters addressed to the Editor must be post

paid, or theymay not be attended to.

Nfeir and Beimtiihi
Spring and Summer

8 MIL L 1JYER Y, $c.
jtrrs.z. c. iioimn

jus! received her Spring supplyHS, Goods, which as usual comprises
a general assortment of the most neat, use-

ful arid ornamental articles, in the --

! jmilincrv line.
Alfjof which will he sold on her usual

liberal and accommodating terms.
Tar'boro', April 24, IS47.

Just Received,
j AND FOR SALE BY

w n m n K MP jC W
.

M? TkWl2. MM M M.W M MJ M m. I mdm w mw i mm 9

3500 lbs Haltimore castings, consisting of
pots, ovens, spider and skillets. AlO,
a large quantity of Swedes Iron, from U
inches to 8 inches wide; round and square
do.; nail, rod, and hoop do.; German
Steel &c. &c.

iSuar, Coflfee and molasses,
Mrs. Miller's Snuff,
tocked and unstocked Ploughs,
eels, points and wings,

Spades, shovels and hoes,
Collins broad and narrow Axes,
Chopping Hatchets of all sizes.
Cooper's tools of every description.

Tarboro', April G, IS47.

The Gruefetiberg
Vegetable Pills.

20,000 boxes sold eanh and eVe-- j
ry week ! !

npiE graf:fenbkrg company
j hereby give notice that their General

Agent for the State of North Carolina is
CoI.'Wm. Johes, Louis burg, Franklin
county.

Tfie General Agent is fully prepared in
appoint sub-agen- ts wherever there is no
branch of the Company j either on person-
al application or by mail, post paid The
rapid sale of these celebrated Pills, and the
extraordinary cures they are constantly ef-
fecting, render them, by far, the most pop-
ular pill of the age. An Agency will coni
sequently be very Valuable.

'the Graefenberg pills are inconceivably
superior to any ever before discovered In
all bilious complaints; in general derange
meiit of the system in all disorders Which
result from, a bad slate of the blood, these
pills are a sovereign remedy j

in the class of diseases called Chronic,
thej Graefenberg pills achieve their highest
triumphs. Here they defy all cbmpeti
tion Entering within the hidden recesses
of (he system, they quietly but surely pu-
rity the blood, root out disease, and give
tone and vigor to the body.
CURES are constantly EFFECTED

Byj thse pill, in cases where every other
means had utterly failed. The most abun-
dant proof of this could be given, but a tri-
al of one box will convince the patient.
T)ey can be ordered and sent by mail, at
trifling expense. The price is 25 cents a
box. Where two dollars worth are order-- '
edand money remitted, the Company will
pay the postage on the pills. Remittances
at; the Company's rjsk. Wherever there
isjno Agency of the Company, they can be
ordered by mail.

I These pills are taking the place of all
others, and no sick person should be with-
out them.

JJLL BILIOUS COMPLAINTS,
Ppwel complaints, constipation. Dys-
pepsia, Fever $ Ague, Headache, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaints Rheumatism,
all stomach complaints, green sickness,
$c. &c. yield at once to these pills. They
purge away offensive humors, arrest the
progress of disease, and at the same time
restore tone and vigor to the system. In
Sjises of general derangement of the health,
if)?y are S0VERETON.

BY THEIR USE, t

the weak will become stroiig: the pale and
hijlious complexion be restored to s perfect-
ly fresh and beahhy color; all the bad
Symptoms will one by one disappear- -

j In short, these pills are an rnftnceivable
advanee upon any otber medicine ever be-
fore offered to the public A tjhaj, wiw-ATIS- ff

AMI ONE OF THIS.
GEO. HQfVtWD, Agent.

. 'f "nW M 1v,"Pt ; 'f"' ;7j'J ' n " '

main interest excited by this arrival, fsaya, ' srss .qjTrTnJv sd, JJn 1

f, f' f . t n.- - yr,!.,;; il. 'tldle: of.iheXondon Acr cu turaL.Gazetfei.
Mar Mi"?, Aernploy men t of steasi( t

i'T11111 ?P?rnt5? temjv&ib t
a!"e rieenajoering u amoreco- -

'r"il. a'nrl Ipsa cnsflv nnwpr than Plfhpf Afrirr 5 r --- "j; r --rrr .
l . t r?P.-- !.. . ?J f - f V"U

may we tiflt hepe that dn Mondiy, tfeil'fi77f
5th of July, the Arterican fny ttel.ithicW
dence inthe capital of Mexico? fhe--
ry anrtnceertt 0fueb qieStionthrill w" tr.cn om8rai,ono, v".a"?; : tht Corn and Cotton "were '.eriooslyolM-throuit- h

the Velha of every American citi- - . J?" K- "fT" "thcar cWUmrid fli&M'fSurjrupo''

nctntfve not neara 01 any losses on tn 1a 2--

eoWnt The Wheat has gefallV fUSttircd J

he ltth, and flrafcus St Jaao On the'af--J
terriobrf of the lStH.

" . .1 '.... :

Jpifl of.Tampico, who boarded, ief On tnef
17th, off that City. He stated biatlthey

, .
w

were in dally expectationj Of ari attackfroni
. ' . ; '' " .....-- : v,. ' : :'i : !'V

the Me iitfans. woo were: reoortea to tie
ifi the v c rt tV Of the C tv.

stration i mdde by. the WeiTc Tri '
i . . iv i i

.."rr-'rf- r , T' . "7 '"?" .,t

a""? ,. ,

""cers auacKea .ne P
lf7e he.pM -- ..

fi1lrtti.'. .a'hf.'rinr:hrfn ftita'MtcArl thftl

.. f T.r.fj nTr iritdL"cMfir'f n " vio"they retreated. ' , '

, ,
vi

The harqoe Mary, of Bah imore, ptitfn - 1

id Tamprcd OW the I5th inst, tof supplies,

Cru2 With S00 tOlOnteetS, Which Shfe landf
ed at I ampicO. t ,

The most important part ofiheT intelli
gence : brought by this arrival ?S the jfllat

tering prospect oi peace. t apu uuu, ui
theasLlflaf, InformsWthat' informal
tOri hid been reserved at Veraf Cr02J be;
fore the My litiliiM ' Oeni:; Scott ni3

Vorth, With,tti miin fyat thenar my;
had aaSriCed ai fefastttcf FribVithdut
OpsitloOnd Were met at that place, by
a depuution IrOnV the cmprpp
sitions for peace. The eiact tehor Of the

'v- .... i ..11'...'' .i.Apropositions were nut jihuwii, auc; c,
however", of such a' Oaturej thal fie Cott

refused to acceptthem, and was &ermin:
ea la pusn on nis iwiwra. w ; vr

From the deep a'niety felt
5

bjr' the new,

irbtet nment, if the term gbVettitottit r"can

ne appirea iu aujr .jjr
icolUoTstay the march of odt foteeis.d'rthe
caDitaf. ft was thotight that further conces-sion-s

would be made t6 Geh Scott before
he took up nisjine oi raarcn irom itio

w

Frioi

..W? f!?: ,

1 Ae nveatner-in- e yrops.-- ine ow--

am' ''7 ere: fffiusifa tMdiq c

heeH Wmtt as unfavdraWeV

tfonWthi'e hare had heavy rains 5 ial!..r.. i.. .Tt, . .... f

Ure(fv and we hobe the fzfmitd mQ
be-biel-

ed; withood 1 weitlieiF the
hartest time iover? aiid thi'tbe - 613
may turn 561 we11iu Crop of0
we le-ar- Ireitmeljr 'podelte iteti
irhas been! for1 years; " btft ko&Y rtihh
weather is" Considered n favorable to (iatif
the ColtOncropin: ffiis egibive tinddf
staitdistioite backwalryiowirig to the Ccol u

weather and the heaty tzMStatiddr& 1

tFnited Sutes was fcxpeeted. to arriveitt
Boon,TudayiiMt, and'on that m6tiiing:)
hlndmw'
the city, rectomen all wh'tf . ire
opposeo!

' to thesllfexicW war should itear
crape on. their- ifms; when Sir.' Polt. i" ,

ved. Jt is astonishfng nd melaneby to
f

see1 to what'ari'ete'ii 'of shsurdMy and
Ti'eVWrtf be fed fry fa.tfeJstn, either ,

in relicronor pomjei. We. rejoice, borr- -.

da'el is not sustained the people orr; ,

The fioSton.TlmessuggI.th
Sheet Iron Bandc shoofd he enfcatd for

ii- - iKAnnffiieV March, or tno t7ho
2

Jioura over Amfeilwn tictonc.

ten, arid, causesevery heart to throb prtde
Snd (jieasure tut

RecrititfiThe steam boat Kamoow,
Captain Selleck from Dayou Sara, yester--
dav brounht dowO 25 recruits from Ifort
Hudson, belonging to the 1st regiment of
Louisiana voluteers, under the command
of Captain J. W. Cofe.-- -t. i j

For the Brazos. --t-ht steamer; James
L. Day, Captain Wood, started fast, even-

ing fbf BraltoS St. JagO. She took,awii.
6f6 horses, and two4 companies oY.tfie l2fth
Jnfamtry , dntfer'tfctf coirtttiaod of

;
Lieuten --

ant Colonel itheriL; ", Colooel IvIitlvT
era is from Alabama, our sister r

State, and
he will we vehtOfe to say, dohoner to his
appofn tmentl . He is a gallant gehfleman,
and thoroughly Ondersfafids the professiort
in which he has embarked. i. j; T:. .

ri "

ry Importdntihe orfo 'We

understand.
!.. k Tfwfs of the-- Tbwrt oftsl

moGth have purchased ,tne Portsmouth
and iiofftfole Kail Koad from the Bprd of

Fttbiic Works of this State, Ondet the i4ct
passed at the; fast Session of y the lgigHU..
lure for the sum of
of si yeavsi and that thejr have . sold 'the
Koad fo;fcssrs HeaW!& Co., Bos.
ton tne tfiew Compaily, WeJ ate fnTornv
ed, will immediately ' lay "down T railscWMiand that lam not prepared to say

TRboro, July a.


